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FIERCE INFANTRY ATTACKS BY GERMANS IN WEST 
WHILE BIG GUNS ON BOTH SIDES KEEP UP STEADY EIRE
EL* BRILLIANT FEAT

HUN A TTACKS ON FRENCH 
UNE IN WEST FOLLOW EACH
OTHER IN RAPID SUCCESSION NAVAL FIGHT 11 AFRICA

One of Brightest Chapters When History of the War Shall 
A have been Written—Gen. Townshend’s Bertin Claims Capture of 700 EX PREMIER VENIZELOS DECIDES 

Yards of French Front Line TO' RETURN TO POLITICAL LIFE
\

The Hedwig Von Wtssman Sent to Bottom After Clash with 
Allied Boats on Lake Tanganyika—Feared French Cruiser 
Admiral Chanter is Torpedoed on Syrian Coast.

Coolness and 
Pluck Inspires Men Behind Him to Daring Deeds and De
termined Effort.

as Net Result.

DESTRUCTIVE WORK BY
FRENCH ARTILLERY

X

lEMSTOES 
HESSE IS 

IT IEBUI

London. Jan. 81, (Correspondence.) 
—The remarkable stand which had 
been madq by Major Gen. Qhas. V. 
Tewnshend and ht» comparatively 
email body of British troops at Kut- 
El-xAmara, Mesopotamia, where for 
nearly two months they have been be
sieged by a large army of Turks, has 
raised Gen. Townshend to a high plaoe 
In the esteem of the British people. 
This far-away war theatre has been 
watched with the deepest interest by 
those at home since the British repuls
ed the Turks at Cteetphon and began 
their retreat to Kut-El-Amara and the 
exploits of Gen. Townshend have oc
cupied much space In the newspapers, 
some military critics hailing him of 
one of the most brilliant soldiers the 
Empire has produced.

During the long siege Gen. Town
shend has beaten off all attacks of 
the Ottoman troops, and kept his little 
force Intact. Every despatch which 
has come through from the commander 
has been read with deepest Interest 
by the public, which had feared that 
the relieving army, which is said to 
have been held up by natural obsta
cles, would reach Kiit-Bl-Amara too 
tote. Gen. Townshend’s recent report 
that he had euflelent supplies for bis

•Havre, Feb. 18,—A despatch received from the Belgian forces operat
ing on Lake Tanganyika, Africa, aaya the German gunboat Hedwig Von 
Wlaemann has been sunk In a naval combat off Albertville. Two of the 
German crew were killed, the remainder of the men on board the gun- 
beat were made prisoners.

Parla,-Feb. 13—The following statement was given out here to-

Y■

Russian Warships Destroy En
emy Bridges and Depots on 
Black Sea and Sink More 
Turkish Transports.

day:
'Tha minlatry of-marine faara for the fate of the oruleer Amiral 

Chaîner, which haa been patrolling the Syrian oeaat. 
been received from the oruleer since Feb. 8 when, according to German 
telegrams, a submarine epnk a French warship."

The Amiral Chanter, under normal

M No newa hat

/
The Germane are fiercely attaching 

the French position. In the Artois 
section, as well as In Champagne, In 
the latter district Berlin reporta the 
capture of a front of about 700 yard,, 
while toe French admit that the Ger
mane have gained a footing In some 
of their advanced trenohee.

In Artolp, .hear fiVlae, to the. south
west, the German attache followed 
one another. In. quick .euccesulim, there 
being four during toe courue of the 
afternoon. Puehlng forward In the 
face of a hall of sheila and bullets the 
Germans, en their fourth attempt auc 
ended In entering one of the French 
flrat line trenches, which, however, 
tfagz failed to hold, being almost lm-

eondltlona, carried a crew of 
370. She was 347 feat long, 40 feet beam, and dleplaeed 4,630 tone Me 
wee armed with two 7-0-Inch gune In her turrete forward and aft, elx 
3.3-Inch gune, four 9-pound,re, four 3-phunders and four torpedo tubes. 
She was laid down In 18S9.

VI
iNo Pessimism Over Lusitania 

Case Which Is Looked Upon 

as Almost-Settled,
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HOIS WEB 
DOME IT

I
Berlin, vis London, Feb. 18.—A mes

sage from Ambassador Von Bernstorff 
relating to the Lusitanien negotto- 
tioia, which arrived yesterday, was 
the subject of deliberations today be- 
tween Dr. Alfred «hnmerman, under 
secretary for Foreign affairs, and%punt 
Montgelas, head of the American Mo- 
tlon of the foreign office, and other 
experts on American affairs of the 
foreign office. The message was sub
mitted to Dr. Von Jagow, secretary 
for foreign affairs, on hie return from 
the headquarters of the general staff 
this morning.

‘Officials of the foreign office and

AVIATOR ISv
ÏC4

yaoWldt* fcreEOy ftHeved the minds of 
Vh. British people, who now are anx
iously awaiting the outcome.

One of War's Brightest Chapters.

mediately driven out with consider"
able losses In dead' and wounded, ac
cording to Paris.

Northeast of Boissons a German at
tack, preceded by a -bombardment, re
sulted, In the capture of a Fre 
trench near the Crouy road; but here 
also they were thrown out, leaving 
thefr dead on the field.

On the British end of the line there 
have been sapping operations and 
bombardments by both sides.

■
BLEU T J1ERIOB VENIZELOS.When the full story Is told of the 

battle of Ctestphon, the retreat to 
Kut-El-Amara and the siege, it is ex
pected to make as thrilling a chapter 
as any In the history of the world 
war. and the name of Gen. Townshend 
will occupy an important place In that othere connected with the government 
story. The conflict at Ctestphon was w*r® retlce” *bout expressing an

opinion on Ambassador Von Bern- 
storfTs message, but - certainly no air 
of pessimism Is noticeable about the 
foreign office.

Dr. Zimmerman la credited with'‘the 
remark that the situation looks fairly 
favorable.

ncli
Paris, Feb. J3, 11 a. m.—The Journ- 

sl’s Athena correspondent says: That 
former Premier Veniielos of Greece 
has decided to return to active politi
cal life, becoming a candidate for % 
vacancy in the chamber of deputies.

Deficit"In Nation’s Finances.

It zed by the merchant marine from 
the war traffic. Lieut, Claude Grahame-White 

Ilf Critical Condition—One of 

Most Daring of Britain's Fly

ing Corps,

Political and Military Leaders 

Will Take Part,
Government Protesta.

Berlin, via wireless to Sayville, Feb. 
13.—According to the Swiss newspa
per Nero Bund, the Greek prime min
ister has protested against the Italian 
proposal to protect the Island of Cor
fu. Premier Skouloudis added that 
the general feeling about this step In 
Greece was such that the Greek gov- 
eminent must decline all responsibil
ity which might result from Italy's 
action.

desperate work, and the general him
self fought 
soldiers who (hat day .put to flight a 
body of Ottoman troops said to have 
been six times their number. There 
were critical moments and It was at 
these times that he showed himself to 
be a cool and resourceful commander 
and an able'tactician. Four times he 
rallied his men and led them tn their 
charges.

Military critics declare that the vic
tory of Ctestphon was a magnificent 

, but that the retreat to Kut-El- 
Amara will equal If not surpass if as 
a successful military achievement un
der disadvantages of an extraordinary 
kind. It is stated that not only did 
Gen. Townshend ward off the Turks,

Big Gune Prevent Other Attacks.
fiercely as any of his Athene, Feb. 12, via Paris, Ftb. 13.— 

The Greek government is considering 
measures to Improve the financial sit
uation, being confronted with a large 
deficit. It is expected to retain a per
centage of the salaries of office hold
ers, and to levy a tan on profits rea-

All around Boissons the German 
artillery was busy, preparatory to In
fantry attacks ; but the attacks did not 
eventuate owing to the French use of 
their guns In curtaln-of-flre volleys.

Considerable damage has been done 
to German positions in Argonne for
est by the French. Artillery duele-are 
■n Progress in Lorraine and the Ar- 
goime. Heavy guns are being actively 
employed on both sides on the north-1 
era section of the Russian front, but 
no Important changes in positions 
have occurred.

GERMAN PLAN INi

BELGIUM BALKEDHntebrouck, France, Feb, 13.— 
Oâude Grahame-Whlte, the Brutish av
iator, haa been wounded gravely. No
details have been Obtained. He was 
oomloHeloned lieutenant last month.

Lieut. Orahamo-White, one of the 
beet known aviators, won International 
prominence several years ago by his 
atmdUoular flights in England and 
America.
corps at the outbreak of toe war and 
was appointed temporary flight com
mander. A year ago he had a narrow 
escape from death. After participat
ing la a raid by a squadron of aero- 
Klines on Belgian towns, he fell Into 
the aaa hot was picked up by a cruiser.

Lieut. Orahamo-White'» wife, form
erly Mise Dorothy Taylor, of New 
Yortc, obtained hut month a decree for 
too restitution of her conjugal rights, 
en action which in England 4a a pre
liminary step to a suit tor divorce.

Artillery Cleared Way for 
Crossing Yser Canal but 

French Guns Balked Attempt

descriptions Our artillery took under 
Are enemy position» between Vise and 
Rhalma. The trenches of toe enemy 
an hpid firmjy by our patrols.

“In Champagne south of Ste. Marie- 
A-Py we stormed French position» ex
tending over about 760 yards, captur
ing four officer* and 204 men.

"Between toe Meuse and the Mo 
•elle we destroyed, by flve large ex
ploitons, the advanced trenohee of 
toe enemy over a front of from 300 to 
400 yards. Lively artillery Are to pro
gressing In Lorraine and In the Vos
ges South, of Ruses, east of St Die. a 
German detachment penetrated ad
vanced portions of the enemy posi
tions and captured more then thirty 
chasseurs. Our aeroplanes bombard
ed enemy position», doing consider
able damage. An attack made by an 
enemy aeroplane on Ghtotetiee, south 
of Ostend, caused no damage.

"Eastern front: The attention get» 
erally to unchanged. East of Barano
vichi, two advanced position» held by 
the Russians on the west bank of 
Csara were stormed.

“Balkan front : There to nothing to

violent bombardment of our position a, 
the enemy attacked at tour different 
Point» along our front Throe of 
these attacks were stopped abort by 
our curtain of Are and toe lire of our 
Infantry. In course of too fourth the 
enemy euejeeded In penetrating our 
first line trenches to toe west of Hill 
140. He was driven out of It by an 
Immediate counter-attack. In which he 
suffered appreciable losses In dead 
and wounded.

STEAMERS SUNK He enlisted In the naval

In the laonxa region toe AeetHano
have taken from the Italian» entrench- 
meats to thejtombcn «me, while toe 
Italian artillery has bombarded Aus
trian positions at varions pointa, e» 
Porta 11 y to the Oorteia sector.

Pari», Feb. 12.—An official statement 
tamed at Rome today, according to the 
Rome correspondent of Hie Hava» Ag
ency, says that the French and Italian, 
ministers have come to an sgreement 
on the necessity for closer co-ordina
tion of the efforts of the Alltea so as 
to assure more perfect unity of action 
A conference of the Allies, toe state
ment add», -will take place at an early 
date at Parle, when the pqlltlcal lead
ers of toe Allied ouolrhfl will be pris, 
cut. The conference will be preceded 
by a meeting of the general staffs of 
the AWes.

bnt he did ao with a loss insignificant
Crews of Both Vessels Res

cued—One Ship Sunk in the 

Mediterranean Without a 

Warning.

trader the circumstances and he suc
ceeded tn taking with him all his 
wounded. It baa been declared that 
toe men under him would follow Gen.

Austrian seaplanes have attacked "A German aeroplane, cannonadedtoe town» of Ravenna, hi Northern 
Italy, and several other piece» in that 
Vlointty. Fifteen persons are said to

by our batteries was brought down in 
flame» to toe eaet of Givenchy. To 
the sooth of Frise an attack with 
grenades on our works failed.

To the east of toe Otoe we bom- 
y organizations In

nihend anywhere.
.Men. Townshend to said to hare fore-

hare been killed and a e 
lured.

On the Block flea Russian torpedo 
beet destroy era have sunk additional 
Tnifdsh soiling vessels and have do-

ed his way up to a high command 
through sheer merit. When he was on
ly a lieutenant he became an arid 
etudent of Napoleon. He study every 
work on the military theories and 
practices of that great general. He 
made a rule to study seven hours a 
day, and he never failed In carrying 
out his investigations of the military 
genius of “the master.”

ta-

barded the 
front of Footenoy. Between Boissons 
and Rheims the Germa» artillery was 
particularly active. In the sectors of 
Solssons, Chassemy and Ial Poupelle 
our curtain of fire cut short Infantry 
actions In the coarse of preparation.

(Continued on page 7)

London, Feb. 13.—Lloyds reports 
that the British 8. 8. Cedarwood has iEES WIT 

DES II
w urn

been sunk. Two members of her crew •fared bridge» and depot* eebore 
Hie French cruiser Admiral Char 

car, it to feared by the French min- 
totry, baa been Iqpt while patrolling toe 
Syrian coast The cruiser haa not 
been heard from rince Feb. », when a 
German despatch reported tint a sub
marine bad ant* a French warship. 

The German gunboat Hedwig Voa 
n baa been sunk on lake 

Tanganyika, Africa.

The Cedarwood, 654 tens gross, was 
built in H07 and owned «0 Middles 
borough, Eng.

Sunk en Way to Calcutta.

Thrown Sack Acrcsc Veer.
Pari». Feb. 12,—■The 'following offi. 

Mai communication was Issue* by tho 
war office tonight: "In Belgium, after 
quite a violent artillery preparation, 
toe Germans several time» attempted 
to oroes the Yaer Canal at the Ween, 
streets height* and at Helsae. Vnder 
toe combined Are of our artillery and 
machine guns these attempt» Ailed.

was very 
marked artillery activity In toe regions 
of the Butte da Mian el and Navarin 
After a bombardment lasting sever»! 
hours toe enemy wac able to penetrate 
a email salient of our Hues between 
the road from Navarin and that from 
Saint Souplet.

"To the northeast of the Butte du 
Meueil, the Germans attempted by a 
new counter-attack, to drive us from 
those pert* of the trench occupied by 
us yesterday, but were repulsed. We 
continued to progrès* by the use of

Further he Vlalted every battle field 
on which Napoleon fought, and re 
constructed for him self the disposition 
of the forces In toe battle» which de
cided toe fate of nations. It to stated 
that there probably la no greater anth-

CABINET Wll 
LIKELY DISCUSS 

MEMORANDUM

London, F*.13—The British steam
ship Springwell ha* been sunk In toe 
•Mediterranean while on her way from xv i Herman Scout Vessel» Hare Left 

Zeebrugge?London to Calcutta A Reuter des
patch to Malta aaya she was torpedoed 
without warning. The officers and Germane Claim Gains In West Amsterdam, via London, Feb. II— 

The Telegraph eaya toe German scout 
vessels In the North Sea are believed 
to have gone out of Zeebrugge, as it le

ertty no Napoleonic warfare In toe "In .Champagne HereBritish army than he.
Gen. Townshend, long before 1*14, 

had studied the possibility of war with 
Germany. He always held that when 
war did come Greet Britain would not 
he able to rely solely on her navy.

crew, numbering 73. were flicked up Berlin, Feb. 13, via London—Heavy 
fighting to In program In Champagne. 
The German war office announced to
day the capture of French positions 
extending over e front of about 70# 
yards. In Flanders the Germans pee- 
«tested positions of. toe Allies.

The statement follows:
"Western front: In Flanders, after 

Urely artillery fighting.

end landed at Malta.
The Springwell was a 425 toot boat 

of 5,5*1 tana gross. She wee built in 
1*14, and owned by the Well Line of

London Times Declares Stocks 

on Hand Not Reassuring, but 
Adlflfts Ltttle Known Outside 

Government What Canada is 
Supplying.

known armed trawler, are stationed
there, and that some vessel» which 
formerly were not at that port have 
been lying under steam.

Small German warship» have been 
active In the North See recently. The 
German war office announced last 
week-that two .British endears had 

ik. hot tha British said toe

bet would need to have a great army
Sank In Two Minutes

Hartlepool, Eng, Feb. II —Sixteen 
of the Norwegian «M» Ala-

reedy for the field: Believing that 
this country would require an army of Washington, Feb 13 Secretary of 

Stole Lansing studied, at his home to-
and strong rsconaioi taring âetorh night, the text of too memorandumoampnlaory service. He, expressed the from Berlin announcing the Intention 

of the German government to regard 
armed mecataant ships of the Entente

opinion that Germany would make her mente penetrated poritiooe of thetorpedo in the North See, Thursday 
night, have been landed here. Two of 
toe man an Injured.

vessels referred to wore mine-sweepattack on France—end eventually on r. several 
effectively. British artillery bombard
ed the town of Mile yesterday and 
Friday Considerable material dam- 

was'done, bet there waa no lew 
of life or destruction of military

of which failed to return to grenades to the east at those parts 
and have made some prisoners."

"In the Argonne, near the Four da 
P»rt«, we exploded a email mine which 
•bettered the mine works at the ene

Allies as war teasels after Feb. 2*. 
Hef will disease the subject with Free* 
dees Wilson either tomorrow, upon

• times surveyed what he thought would portThe
put of the atrip and she toandmwd Iff London, Fab. 14,-Tbe Times, In an 

editorial article this rooming, die- 
cueew the present depletion of the 
wheat stocks, as revealed by the to 
«M of the official returns tor January 
1, which R declares era not of a ra

ring character, and urge* the for- 
.•nation of wheat reserves/ It admits, 
however, that tittle to known at gov-

Fierce Attacks Repulsed By Frenchgeneral to fifty-four yearn at age the tetter's return from hi* weekend 
cruise on the Mayflower, or on Tuan* 
day before the meeting of the cabinet. 
It to probable that the 
will be placed before the cabinet.

escaped In a Parle, Feb. 11-The following offie-boat and were picked up by

Mil (HEIFB1IOURKB Ial my.
front betw

dual and Ann», and also 
hostilities were Impeded by bad 
weather. In toe fighting In the region

"On 1» toe Vosges, to toe north of Wto- 
sera barb, «eat of (taint Duiaan 
Infantry attach met by our flrffiwss re
pulsed."

war office tonight:
"In Artois the day was merited by 

a aeries of German attaaha, extending 
from Hill No. lie as far a* the mad 

northeast and west of Vfmy, up to between NenvUle and La Folle.
Fab. », were captured nine officers, M2 la the monte* the first attack 
men, thirty-five machine gune. two wee made wttheot renaît to the went 
■te« thrower», end stores of varie»» of HIM lie. In the often000, after a

yMU. Major 
loses* hi the 
•ale of Ms

idoodoa. 8*6.14.—Major Grabfeil baa 
in France Major Gran

it to considered doubtful that eaKin* thenet
■cement of tho position theai

Halted «late, will take In the matter 
win be
here carefully been digested and con-

fell was e director at the dSanadton time later he until both documente element purchases la Canada, about btete tn trade paper* that the gorere- 
which, ft stales, greet secrecy is pro- meat has been • heavy purchaser at 
•erred, sad morroier there base tree» wheat during tannery.

Chanda, Miter. 
it. which failed tnK

joined the RoyalAgency Ltd-
Sell A
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